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Ord€r

On the order this Bench passed on 23.02.2016 directing R1 company
to 6le proof showing that allotment was cancelled and return was filed
before RoC, the r€spondenis counsel 6led copy of FoIm INC-28, filed by
the company b€fore RoC showing that they already compried with the
orders passed by this Bench o 23.U.2O16 and also statin8 that rhe

company had already cancell€d theallormenr dated 26.03.2013.



2. Apart from this, the counsel also placed the lett€r dated 05.04-2016,

addiessed to the petitioner stating that the company has offered the

petitioner several times to inspect the records and documents, but the

petitioner has not inspected them for the reasons best known to her.

However, she has been atain requested to come and inspe. i the records

and documents of the company on 22.04.2016 at 2.00 P.N4 to tthich, the

petitioner counsel has not disputed.

3. For having the company already cancelled allotment made on

26.03.2014 a d offered to provide inspection to the petition€r/dnecbr, I
hereby hold that this application u/s 634A has be€om€ infructous,

therefore, this application is he.eby disposed of directing the comPany to

provide inspection on the dat€ mentioned in their l€tter da rd 05 04.2016

and also to provide copies of th€ documents as Per the Companies Act, if

the petitioner has sought fo. the same.

4. Accordingly, this CA

1956 is hereby disposed of.

282016 filed u/s 614,4 of the Compds Act,
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